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What is Systems
of Care?
The goal of System of Care is to help families help
their children succeed at home, in school and in the community. In Nebraska and nation-wide, System of Care is
considered the best way of planning, developing and delivering services to children and their families. Because
children are not little adults, their services must be
planned and delivered in ways that fully involve their families, peer groups, neighborhoods, schools and community.
This is especially important for children who have serious
challenges related to their behaviors, health, school performance and safety at home, in their schools, and in the
community. System of Care is fundamentally changing the
relationships families have to the service system at every
level. Collaboration and partnership between families and
service providers is the thread that links successful programs, policies and practices. Many federal and state policies mandate parent involvement. Parents now provide
services (like Family Peer Support with your local Family
Organization), act as advocates for change, mentor other
families, shape programs, create policies and carry out
public service agendas. Parents and professionals working
collaboratively as partners are now recognized as a best
practice. These collaborative partnerships have resulted
in measurable and direct positive benefits for families,
children and providers.

What is a System of
Care (SOC)?
The purpose of a System of
Care is to make compre‐
hensive, flexible and eﬀec‐
ve support available for
children, youth and fami‐
lies throughout the com‐
munity and through this
assistance make the com‐
munity a be er place to
live (Franz, John).

Families and youth work in partnership with public and private
organiza ons so services and supports are eﬀec ve, build on the strengths
of individuals, and address each person’s cultural and linguis c needs.

The Role of Families in SOC

INVOLVEMENT
Family Involvement in systems
planning makes a diﬀerence in
how
the
services
are
coordinated and oﬀered in
Nebraska!

Families are at the center of the System of
Care. They should expect to be partners in the local
Community Collaborative with agencies, schools, and
others in the Community. They should also expect
to have a strong voice on their Child and Family
Team, planning and making decisions about their
child’s services and supports. Families inform Child
and Family Team members about their strengths
and values, and they advocate for their children and
themselves. Families help inform Community
Collaboratives about what services and supports are
needed in their community in order to help children
and families succeed.

Why is it Important for families to get involved in their systems of care?
















Provides opportunity to eﬀect meaningful change
Feels good to make a contribu on
Increase confidence in ability to eﬀect change
Makes providers accountable to families
Provides opportuni es to network with other families
and providers
Builds knowledge and skills
Models community involvement and empowerment for
own children and family
Creates less passive recipients of care and services
Makes things be er for other families
Opens doors to employment
Creates a sense of belonging
Oﬀers a sense of accomplishment
Increases sense of person power
Oﬀers leadership role models for other families
Decreases the isola on that so many families face when
their children are having diﬃcul es

Why is Parent Leadership Needed?
Parents and other caregivers are powerful advocates. By educa ng other leaders and decision
makers about the needs of children and families, parents can help shape program policies and
eﬀect changes in the systems with which they interface. Parent leadership is a common‐sense
approach for ensuring that families get the resources they need to raise healthy children and pro‐
tect their well‐being. It is driven by the principle that the democra c involvement of parents is in‐
tegral to be er outcomes for families and communi es.

Systems of Care Are:
Family‐Driven Care


Family‐driven means families
have a primary decision making
role in the care of their own
children as well as the policies
and procedures governing care
for all children in their
community, State, tribe, territory
and na on. This includes:
choosing supports, services, and
providers;
se ng goals;
designing and implemen ng
programs;
monitoring outcomes; and
determining the eﬀec veness of
all eﬀorts to promote the mental
health of children and youth.





Family driven and youth guided, with the
strengths and needs of the child and family de‐
termining the types and mix of services and sup‐
ports provided.
Community based, with the locus of services as
well as system management res ng within a
suppor ve, adap ve infrastructure of structures,
processes, and rela onships at the community
level.
Culturally and linguis cally competent, with
agencies, programs, and services that reflect the
cultural, racial, ethnic, and linguis c diﬀerences
of the popula ons they serve to facilitate access
to and u liza on of appropriate services and
supports and to eliminate dispari es in care.

Youth‐Guided Care
Youth‐Guided means that youth are engaged as equal partners in crea ng systems change in policies
and procedures at the individual, community, State and na onal levels. Applicants are required to
develop plans for infusing a youth‐guided approach throughout the system of care, including plans
for training and suppor ng youth in posi ons of leadership and system transforma on.

Understanding Advocacy
What you should know, as a Parent, when sharing
your voice

TIPS
Family Run Organiza ons were created by families, for families. Employees and vol‐
unteers of the organiza ons are family members who understand the challenges and
mentor other families experiencing some of these same struggles they themselves
have faced. Recognizing that parents and caregivers and youth are the experts when
it comes to their families needs, the Family Organiza ons create a network of advo‐
cacy, support, educa on, and resource referral designed to strengthen families and
empower them as they become stronger advocates for their
children.
Nebraska has:
 6 Behavioral Health Regions and 5 Service Areas, each with
at least one Family Organiza on.
 Each Family Organiza on is an independent 501c3 non‐
profit.
Why Include Families?
 Families define themselves and their own culture
 Families require culturally competent services and supports reflec ng their race,
ethnicity, gender orienta on, language, soci‐economic background, and family
structure
 Families have their basic needs met
 Families have access to informa on and training
 Families iden fy priori es and concerns drive policy and prac ce
 Families share power to make decisions and responsibility for outcomes
 Families and their system partner know their individual strengths, limita ons, and
fears
 Families have their own independent organiza on to speak with a collec ve voice
for system change
 Families and their organiza ons get both respect and protec on from their sys‐
tem partner.

Understanding Yourself to Lead
Others
Before you can influence others, you must
understand. Before you can lead others, you
must know yourself. Before you can per‐
suade, you must understand others.
We all diﬀer from one another and we are
not likely to make others change. Under‐
standing why they make decisions like they
do, or how they need to receive informa on
can help us be be er communicators and
be er leaders. We have very defined per‐
sonality pa erns. When we learn to iden fy
our pa ern and learn to recognize these
pa erns in others, we can enrich our sense
of who we are, of who others are, and of
how much can learn from each other.
 Remember that the more ways we have
of looking at a problem or an issue, the
be er results we can come up with! My
strength may be your weakness, and your
strength may be my weakness. We all
have areas of strength and areas that we
struggle in. Understanding and re‐
spec ng those areas can bring us great
group strength.
 This is a quick version of a personality
and communica on style inventory.
There are a few important things to re‐
member.
 No one “style” is be er than another.
 Our “style” is only the one we most pre‐
fer to “be in” most of the me. EACH
ONE of us is composed of ALL these
styles. This is like having a four‐room
house. One of the rooms is the one we
spend the most me in, but all of them
belong to us. We just use one more than
the others and are more comfortable in
“our” room.

ADVOCACY
Parents are Advocates within Systems of
As a parent or a youth in Nebraska, you are a
valuable voice to system partners. Learn about
your communica on style so you can adequately
share your voice about your experiences with
others.

Family advocates also speak on behalf of
issues and concerns that professionals
may not be able to voice regarding
changes in the service system policies,
prac ces, and funding. Family members
contribute integrity to policy group work
by providing reality‐based, culturally‐
relevant informa on from a perspec ve
that no one else has. In Nebraska fami‐
lies are required members of Community
Collabora ve, the local decision‐making
bodies involved in systems of care and
Consumer and Family Advisory Com‐

1) Do your homework
Before approaching any criminal jus ce or
mental health oﬃcials, advocates should learn
as much as possible. For example, an advocate
interested in enhancing law enforcement
training on mental illness should know exactly
what training is being provided right now, how
o en, and by whom. General informa on is
helpful, but it is no subs tute for informa on
specific to an advocate’s city, county, or state.
3) Listen
The best advocates are able to raise concerns
while at the same me understanding the pri‐
ori es and predicaments of oﬃcials they work
with. They can hear what policy proposals will
be viable, and which will be nonstarters.
5) Respect your Partners
The majority of criminal jus ce and mental
health oﬃcials are commi ed professionals
doing the best they can to serve their clients
and communi es. Advocates can acknowledge
this by understanding the protocols and pro‐
cedures of diﬀerent agencies, and the budget‐
ary, poli cal, and administra ve limita ons
within which they work. Respect does not
mean compromising one’s principles; it means
apprecia ng that poten al partners have their
own principles as well.
7) Capitalize on Self‐Interest
The most successful advocates recognize that
criminal jus ce and mental health oﬃcials
have numerous compe ng priori es. While
the vast majority will agree that reversing the
overrepresenta on of people with mental ill‐
ness in the criminal jus ce system is the “right
thing to do,” that is usually not enough. Con‐
vincing them to put energy towards this prob‐
lem requires making clear what they stand to
gain. Their reasons will vary, but advocates
should always strive to understand the needs
of their partners, and work to meet them.

2) Find a Champion
Systems change o en hinges on whether advocates
can iden fy a key oﬃcial to take a leading role on
criminal jus ce and mental health issues. This might
be a correc ons commissioner commi ed to improv‐
ing reentry procedures, a judge whose son or daugh‐
ter has a mental illness, or a high ranking police oﬃcer
that has long fought for be er mental health training.
Among other virtues, these champions can remove
ins tu onal barriers that might otherwise stymie ad‐
vocates.
4) Don’t Reinvent the Wheel
The experience of the hundreds of community organi‐
za ons across the country working to improve their
responses to people with mental illness in the criminal
jus ce system is an invaluable resource for advocates.
Most new programs and policies are adapta ons of
strategies being employed elsewhere, and advocates
should do their best to capitalize on the successes and
failures of those in other jurisdic ons.
6) Oﬀer Support
Even while they are raising concerns, advocates
should also oﬀer support—to find out informa on, to
convene mee ngs, to provide services—in short, to
become a partner in change. In most cases, approach‐
ing criminal jus ce and mental health oﬃcials with
8) Be Specific
Many criminal jus ce and mental health oﬃcials are
well aware of the overrepresenta on of people with
mental illness in the criminal jus ce system; they con‐
front the problem every day. Advocates must avoid
the pi all of simply demanding change; if the problem
were an easy one to solve, it wouldn’t be a problem.
The more specific the problems (and poten al solu‐
ons) highlighted by advocates, the more criminal jus‐
ce and mental health oﬃcials will be able to address
them.

9) Set Realis c Goals
Systems are like people: they don’t change over‐
night. Advocates should focus their eﬀorts on spe‐
cific issues and work to achieve measurable suc‐
cesses. Over me, these small victories can add
up to long term systemic change.

10) Find Allies
Advocates should seek allies everywhere they
can. Someone connected to the advocacy or‐
ganiza on may have an in at the local correc‐
onal facility; business owners are o en inter‐
ested in improving community safety and re‐
ducing public nuisance crimes, and may be
suppor ve of advocacy goals. Some advocates
have found it easier to engage mental health
service providers when accompanied by repre‐
senta ves of law enforcement or the courts.
Many unlikely partners are a racted to eﬀorts
to address problems raised by the contact of
people with mental illness with the criminal
jus ce system. Strength, in advocacy, truly
does come in numbers.

Telling your family’s story as it relates to
systems can be very impac ul!

Telling your Story
Nervousness, speech anxiety, stage fright, pla orm panic ‐ it's known by many names,
but it's a problem every speaker must confront. Actually, feeling nervous before a speech
is healthy. It shows that your issue is important to you and that you care about doing
well. But, unless you can manage and control your nervousness, it can keep you from be‐
coming an eﬀec ve speaker. Here's how you can make your "bu erflies" fly in for‐
ma on: Recognize you're not alone and realize that people want you to succeed!
1) Speak about what you know. Select speech topics that are within the realm of your
knowledge and experience. This will build your confidence and make you less nerv‐
ous.
2) Prepare thoroughly. If you are well prepared and have rehearsed your speech you
will have more confidence and less anxiety.
3) Concentrate on the message ‐ not the medium. Focus your energy and a en on on
your message and your audience and away from your nervousness
4) Turn nervousness into posi ve energy. The same nervous energy that causes
pla orm panic can be an asset to you. Harness it, and transform it into vitality and en‐
thusiasm.
5) Gaining experience builds confidence.

What to Expect From Systems of Care Involvement in Nebraska
KICK OFF EVENT:
October 29th will be the Nebraska SOC Kick‐Oﬀ in Lincoln. This event will bring together hundreds
of parents, young people, state leaders, providers and policy makers with a common goal of cre‐
a ng teams that will begin to iden fy barriers and create plans to overcome those barriers in Ne‐
braska. There will be 10 Core Strategy Teams. You will be asked to choose one which you feel you
could contribute to through your experience with your family and involvement with systems. The
teams include:
1) Policy, Administra

ve and Regulatory
2) Trauma Informed Care
3) Services and Supports
4) Financing Strategies
5) Workforce Development
6) Social Marke ng and Communica on
7) Culturally and Linguis cally Appropri‐
ate Services
8) High Fidelity Wrap Around
9) Preven on

We will meet in the Hawthorne Room (basement) at the Cornhusker in Lincoln at 8:00am on Octo‐
ber 29th for a brief Family Coordina on Mee ng prior to the conference.
You will work with your local Family Organiza on on specific details related to ge ng to the confer‐
ence. This may include working together to determine transporta on and meals. For individuals
residing outside of Lincoln, reserva ons have been made at the Microtel Inn and Suites on 27th
Street in Lincoln.
Your role at this conference is to share your voice, when appropriate. You are never expected to
share personal informa on about your family that might damage one of you. Sharing your voice
some mes means that you gently relay your personal experience. An example might be, “In my
family’s experience, it took 4 months of being on a wai ng list to access X service”.
The morning will be a series of presenta ons explaining SOC and next steps. Lunch will be provided
and a er lunch par cipants will be asked to break into the subgroups (above) to begin crea ng
some plans for longer term involvement. Your voice is VERY important in these sub‐groups!

What to Expect From Systems of Care Involvement in Nebraska
Core Strategy Team Involvement

Coordina ng with Schools and Work

A er being involved in one of the 10 subgroups at
the Kick‐Oﬀ, you will be provided opportunity for
longer term involvement. Most of those mee ngs
should be more local or be available to a end via
conference call or webinar.

Your child’s school and/or your work should never
be jeopardized to par cipate in these mee ngs.

If it is needed, we have provided a form le er that
you can use to excuse your child from school. If
you are in need of something similar for your em‐
It is important for you to vocalize to your team
ployer, let your Family Organiza on representa‐
about other commitments you have and to let them ve know. Again, use your best judgment about
know what works best for future mee ng dates. If absences from work or school as those are priority
that means that you can only meet evenings or
and should not be jeopardized.
weekends, you should share this. If it means over
lunch via conference call, you should also share
that! The team should accommodate families and
their schedules!

Your Local Family Organiza on
Your local Family Organiza on is there to help you in a number of ways. With the SOC planning, they
can assist you with coordina ng travel and related expenses, as well as help you with informa on
and updates and brainstorming, if desired.
Your Family Organiza on provides peer services and supports to parents of children with behavioral
health challenges and parents that work with the child welfare systems. All the staﬀ at the Family
Organiza ons are Family Members, meaning, they are also parents that have experienced systems
with their children! Partnership with your Family Organiza on can be very helpful. Ask them about
support groups, services, resources, and how you can coordinate the Systems of Care project.

Remember– YOUR VOICE
MATTERS!

